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IIOWLES INDICTED AND
REMOVED FROM OFFICE

(rand Makes Count

District Judge March issued or-
der o'clock Friday afternoon
temporarily removing Mayor
Bowles office, pending
hearing accusation grand
jury which Mayor accused

counts.
Lack space forbids publica-

tion accusation today.
Count 1 accuses em-

bezzlement $818.50.
Count accuses refus-

ing failing
clerk a monthly fines
levied collected requir-
ed law, months May,

February
Count accuses remitting

fines assessed seventeen cases,
without authority coun-
cil.

Count accuses using
collected a with

which purchase bedding.
Count accuses using

collected
purchase a stove blankets.

three o'clock Friday afternoon
grand jury returned indict

ment against Bowles, mayor
JJurant, charging em-
bezzlement $818.50 funds
collected Du-ran- t.

Bowles placed under ar-
rest o'clock Judge March

bond $1,500, which
immediately furnished, being signed

Dickey Marion
Rushing.
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Report Condition
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Durant State

RESOURCES

discounts, including rediscounts, ac-

ceptances other banks, foreign
exchange drafts indorsement

(except those shown

Overdiafts None; unsecured. $419.87
DepoHtid calculation bonds

value)
other States Government securities

Other bond- -, stocks,

Banking House, None; Furniture fixtures,
$5,913.18

estate owned other banking house..
Lawful reene Federal Reserve Bank

Items Federal Reserve Bank
collection available reserve)

vault amount national

Amount State banks, bankers,
companies States (other
included Items

Checks other banks
office against! reporting

ii Republican shows Total Items 10,
Ii'ual ""! Wow" Check- - banks located outside city'or

.' f bank other items
believe

Imlilint: own Redemption Tieas-uie-

Treasurer
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securities,

stock account

Cotton
Expen-i- s, Taxes paid account

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid

(other money borrowed)

Total

CORRECT

THR

MACUINBnT:
folder, Intsrt allowing
folding eight,
twelve newspaper
dltion repairs.
placed by larger outfit

for country newspaper
$100.00 delivered

cars Durant. Durum Weekly

CLERKS: Young women,
desiring government positions,

$125 monthly positions
Raymond Terry,

service 1001
D. C.
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FOR SALE: Jersey Bull,
enough service. $50.00.
Leonard, 8wstf

Cashier's on bank

now (former
uivil

old for W.
M. Durant,

$5.00 REWARD 1 sorrel mare, '8
old branded F over bar on left

hind leg. 1 sorrel horse colt six
months old. 1 black horse coming 4

old, branded F over bar on left
hind leg. Notify J. G. Boyce,
Okla. 10na2

says the man
says with

of
THE

At the Oklahoma, the of
10th. 1922.

Charter No. 3129
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fund

Circulating outstanding
Amount due to national

due to banks, and trust .

companies in the United States and foreign
countries (other than included in Items 21 or
22)

own outstanding.- -
Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and

Individual deposits subject to check

Certificates deposit due in less than days
than

Bill
it

Deposits requiring notice, but less than 30 days

deposits (other bank de

either

open,

years

years

Spivens weather
showers.

Surplus

posits) subject to Reserve, 2C, 27i 28,
fc 20' nnd.ir to an-- !

UJ

to

as

Certificates of deposit (other for

counts)

drafts

Letters Credit Checks

Attest:

HACniKEBT

WAIT
RED TAPE

If You Make Your Farm
Loans With

close business March

notes

Amount State bankers,

checks

Total of 25

of 30

of demand

Achlllo.

Items
30

than money

100.000.00
34,500.00

28.234.10

18,49452

authorized 45B.60-7-

borrowed)
Postal savings deposits .- -

of time deposits subject to Reserve,
32, 33, 34, and 35 48,444.91

Bills payable t including all obligation? wpre-sentin- ?

money borrowed other than redis

...
Notes and bills, rediscounted, including accep-

tances of other banlw and foreign bills of

exchange or sold with indorsement of

this bank

of and Travelers' sold

for cash and outstanding ,

ADS i.

Old.

NO

H.

banks

Total
Items

STATE OF OF ss:

GREEN
FRANK

IttTBANT WmiTl V lyc
CLASSIFIED

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaar.

MISCELLANEOUS

Washington,

Registered

READY MONEY--N- O

FRANK WHITE

$742,291.32

OKLAHOMA, COUNTY BRYAN,

419.87

134.500.00

78.371.22

5.913.18
55,031.32

14459.82

3.560.01

G49.89

933.8'

1,090.35

907.45

5.000.00
30.00

4,273.50

2,412.99

40,000.00

98,997.50

223.30

4,154.21
14,110.65

441.943.92

10,000.00

3.600.80

42,547.13

5,897.78

750.00

I, Dial Currin, Cashier of the named do solemnly swear

that the is true to the best oi my Knowledge ana oeuei.
uiAL, uuiuuiN, uasmer.

and sworn to before mt this 14th day of March, 1922.

Margaret McBee. Notary Public.

L. F. LEE,
THOMPSON,
GIBSON, Director.

$742,291.32

22

1.071,884.77

100,000.00

62

247,378.42

215.00

Total 1,071,884.77

above bank,

above statement

Subscribed

This Week's' Philosophy is Almost1' For Men Only."
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When Yoiiib Truly lad,
of yon doubtless, know
hack in the forks of the

creek, years ago when .leant
were at the of

their popularity. My mere men.
readers no doubt remember
them as the breeches sold

second administra-
tion under the "10c

$1.00 rip."
Hut hole-pro- of stock-

ings puncture-proo- f inner-tub- es

of these modern days,
Breeches would doubt

many of my mere men
could to that

It was on such that old nroverh "A utitch In finvPK nine" np.ver
failed to make an impression.

However true as it was, the old "stitch in time" proverb has become back
along with others of Its kind, like "pretty is as pretty does," "Spare the rod and

spoil the child, etc." Today they find no place in our modern vocabulary.
Statistics go to show that 7 out of every 10 men are dependant on relatives or

others after GO years of age. Year after year we put off saving with that old alibr
"time enough yet" "time enough yet" until old age fastens its long bony fingers about
us and we finally realize our earning powers are on the wane.

The time to begin saving Is NOW. If man cannot aside something in his
and 40s how does he expect to do so in his 60s. One of the first steps is to pay
at least, for your groceries. This store gives assistance in more wayB than one. For
instance, our folks call for great many ItemB at 15c we suggest 2 for 25c.
Others sell 20c we suggeBt for 35c. Bulk goods cost about half the price of the-packag-e

form. We take pride in our bulk they are kept clean and wholesome.
may have old views, but contend that careless credit trading devolopes

extravagant children, who grow maturity handicapped from lack of.
sound financial training and Is the reason the majority of us are 30 or past before we
learn to regulate our wanter. Suppose try tradlng'at our store.

k
r'a Tune Fe"a9ler. I

GOOD NEWS FOR

EVERYBODY
Here's rood nenv for ewrjlindy in Hrjan ciiintj. A .Menu of tempt-

ing sin inps to lie sened vtliilc (hey last at Dry (Joods Co. '

These special tallies vtould make it seem that this store is speeding
hack to the good fashioned bargain dnjs at sure and steady gait.
All merchandise is tiinclj anil for immediate ami future vicar anil

. & KW

100 cents iiluc for ocry dollar spent is an nchiew-iiicn- t to
he proud of cicn these tlajs, but vtc are going it one better and

j on merchandise that jour dollar uill not begin to buj any-
where else Imt here.

Follon the sign of .Jenkins Dry (Joods Co. mid you follow in the
path of economy.

PKHCALKS

Yard wide best quality Percales, ' yds.
for 1.0

SILKS

Beautiful Taffeta and Messa-line- s,

all new spring shades, values to
$2.45. out in one lot at only yd. .. $1.49

LACK

Big table of fine lace priced at only
per yard "'p

SHOES

One lot Ladies' Dress Shoes, some
Pumps, Oxfords, few high tops, brok-

en sizes, values to $10, your Sat-

urday only iM.U.r

I Men's good work Shoes $2.19

XKW KLOUSES

Pongee Blouses, beautifully made,

fashions favorite, only $3.95
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use.
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quality
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WOOL SI.'IM.K

Yard Wide Wool Serge, black and
colors, excellent quality only per yd. C9c

mi:vs ihikss shirts
SO Count l'ereales with collars and

Neckband Mles priced now only 08c

COMFOKTS

One lot good big Comforts, values to
$C50, priced now only $1.08

LAMKH'

New Sport Skirts in best materials and
styles, priced at $3.05, $4.95 and $5.95

Newest Wraps in Cape styles priced

upward from . . $11.85

.1 HUSKY BLOUSES

Silk Jerse Blouses with elaborate
new and dressy, priced low

at $1.M

We cannot mention all the good things we lime litre for jou, but

remember the Jenkins Dry (Soods Co. way is ihe economy nay, as weU

as style leaders.
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